May 2011

SELECT ENTRY ACCELERATED LEARNING PROGRAM TESTING

ALBERT PARK COLLEGE

Saturday 14th May
8.45am – 12.00pm

Dear Parent/Carer

Thank you for your registration for the Select Entry Acceleration Program at Albert Park College.

The SEAL testing program will occur on Saturday 14th May 8.45am – 12.00pm at Albert Park College, 83 Danks Street, Albert Park. Parking is available in the immediate streets bordering Albert Park College but visitors should be aware that some areas are designated short term parking as a result of resident parking requirements.

School signage will direct you to SEAL Reception.

Program outline (times may vary slightly):

8.45am Welcome
9.00am Students to begin first testing period
    Principal Presentation College Overview - a 15 minute presentation by Foundation Principal for parents/carers
10.00am Student Break – fruit and cordial will be provided
10.20am Students begin second testing period
11.45am Completion of SEAL tests

Students are required to attend the morning with the following materials: 2B or HB pencil, pen, eraser, sharpener.

Parents/Carers will have access to the College Library throughout the morning where refreshments and newspapers will be available.

As a result of the testing process all candidates will be informed by letter of their test results. A number of candidates will be subsequently asked to attend an interview as part of the SEAL selection process.

Parents/Carers are reminded that they are required by 27th May, 2011 to have submitted their SEAL Program Parent/Carer and Teacher Referral forms to Albert Park College.

If you have any concerns regarding the above please feel free to contact the College on 8695 9000.

Albert Park College wishes your son/daughter every success in undertaking the SEAL selection process and in beginning their secondary education in 2012.

Steve Cook
Foundation Principal

John Pobjoy
Assistant Principal - SEAL Program Co-ordinator